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The c orrosion of aluminum alloys has been trie cause of 
. "' 
:nuch concern to t.hose interested. in the successful a.pplication 
of metal in airpla:le and airship construction. Within 'the 
past few years it has b een made the s ubj ect of much discussion, 
both constructive a.nd destructive. Examples of corrosi(;m. oc-
curring u!lder unusual and severe conditions have been cited as 
reasons why aluminum 2.110ys should not be used even under rel-
atively urotected conditions. 
As a rcsu.lt of this s ituation the whole subject bas re-
ceived ca.reful cO:lsideration in many quar t ers and much exper-
imental work is nm'I in progress. Al though much information 
has been obtained 80ncerning t he nature of the corrosion attack 
and protectiv e coatings, yet v e ry li t tle ha.s h ithert o been ac-
complished towa rds ;-.na lcing l'l'iaj or improvements in t he c or:.ro s ion 
resistance of the st rong ~lloys th~fls elves. One conclusion is 
outstanding , namely, tr...at 'while in cO:11parison with s teel alumi-
num is h i ghl y corrosion res istant, or II r us t proo£',11 yet for 
* Read before the Oommittee on Mate rials for Aircraft of t he 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, at the annual air-
cr.aft conference at Langley Field, Va., May 24, 1927. 
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satisfactory service, thin sections of the strong Gluminum al-
loys of to-day require some protection, especially when sub-
jected to severe conditions such as salt vlater or mist. It is 
VJorthy of note, however, that under normal atnosphoric condi-
tions unprotected strong aluminum alloys are giving very satis-
factory service, the radiator shells used in a popular automo-
bile being one excellent and familiar example. 
In aircraft, however, where so much depends upon the abso-
lute reliability of every unit, it is essential that the struc-
tural parts have a maximum of resistance to deterioration under 
service conditions. Aircraft, especially seaplanes, are often 
suhjected to atmospheres which have a very corrosive effect on 
most metals. Hence, it is now the practice to protect all 
metal parts by paint or varnish. If this is carefully done the 
aluminum alloys suffer little deterioration~ but there is al-
ways the possibility of a careless job where parts are hurried-
ly put together without first having a shop coat, and so the 
joints are not properly protected. Such conditions may easily 
escape subsequent inspection, and corrosion. and failure may 
result. Blisters, checking, and abrasiorr may further cause the 
failure of the protective coating. Under severe conditions as 
in the case of the pontoons of seaplanes, the life of the best 
protective paints is short and the structure must be frequently 
reconditioned. Here again there is always a chance of overlook-
ing inaccessible places. 
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Anodic protective films have received considerable atten-
tion l ately and several methods of producing them are said to 
be practicable and to give good protection. However, the proc-
ess is rather costly and it is difficult to treat large assem-
blies . If singl e parts are treated the coating may be injured 
in assembling, s ince all of the8~ films are very thin and eas-
ily abraded. The Bureau of standards have p reviously reported 
that pure aJ.uminum applied by the metal spr3_y proce ss sta..nds 
up in strong corrosi on accel er ants which caused failure of the 
other coatings tested. 
Dur ing . the pas t f our years the research laboratories of 
the Aluminurn Comp any of kmerica have been very active in study-
ing the corrosion. re s i stance of aluminum, and it s alloys. Atten-
tion has beem concentrated on t he effect of corrosion as meas-
ured by the mechanical properties ( strength and elongation), 
rather than by the loss or g a in in we i ght. The most serious 
type of corrosion, inter granular penetration, causes relatively 
Ii tt le change in we i ght but a pronounced loss in ductility ap-
pears ~t an early stage wld is followed by a lo ss of st r ength . 
The corroding mediu.m Llost generally used in our laboratori e s 
is a fine mi s t from a 20 per cent salt s olutiorr. Work has Qlso 
been i n progre ss on other TIcthods of acc elerating corros iorr. 
such as repeated i mmersiorr in various solutions . A part i cu-
larly active medium u s ed by the Bureau of Standards i s a 6 per 
cent salt solution contai ning 10 per cent b.y volume of conuner-
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cial 3 per cent hydrogen peroxide. This solution seems to be 
very useful in determining whether or not a~ alloy is suscepti-
ble to intergranular penetration. A period of 48 hours in this 
test appears to have a corrosive action equivalent to from 8 to 
12 weeks in the salt spray tank . 
It should be clearly recognized that even the mildest ac-
celerated corrosion test is far more severe than the worst 
condi tions ever encountered in actual service, 8..'1.d moreover, 
that accelerated tests at best are very unsatisfactory and the 
results are often incons istent and confusing. It is particu-
larly dangerous to draw too definite conclusions from a single 
series of tests or to assume that comparisons made under one 
set of corrditions will hold under an entirely different set. 
One of the most difficult questions to answer is "What is 
the relative corrosion resistance of the various aluminum al-
loys? II unless the part icul ar corroding medium is specified. 
A slightly salty mist is one of the most severe conditions 
which aluminum. alloys are likely to encounter under normal 
service in structural parts and hence the salt spray is a log-
ical medium for accelerated corrosion tests. 
The character and extent of the attack have been carefully 
studied microscopically. These studies have led to the very 
import ~Dt conclusions that commercially pure aluminum and at 
least one alloy containing about 1-1/4 per cent manganese are 
imraune from intergranular penetration~ by corrosion. In con-
r 
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trast the st rong a lloys in which the high strength ill1d hardness 
are obtained by a heat t reatment involving the prec i pitation of 
cert a i m of the const ituent s, such as CuA12 and MggS+ ~'e 
more likely to suffer this type of attack. The extent of the 
damage (lo ss in tensile st r ength ~d elongation) cru1not be 
determined by inspect ion of the surface , and therefore the 
st ructure ri1D.Y be greatly weakened and embri t tl ed w:i.thout giv-
ing vi s ible warning . 
Not all l ots of strong alloys corrode in this mannEr and 
it is known that certaim compos itions are more susceptible 
than others . Ho wever , the corro s ioIT! attack which proceeds by 
pitting alone may have just as severe an effect in reducing 
the tensile st r ength and elongatio~ Some of the other fac-
\ 
tors influenci ng the corro sion resistance have been dete r mined, 
but none thQt has more than a mi nor effect . The diffe r ence 
between the corrosion" r esistance of the best lot of the pre s-
ent type o.f st rong al loy wh i ch has eve r been tested in our l ab-
oratories and the "run-of-mill ll material i s not suff i ci ent to 
promise that it s use would r esult i n a marked incr ease in life 
of a structural part under ordinary condi tions of ai r craft 
service. 
It i s the purpose of this paper to desc ribe a new ~Drrosion­
re s istant aluminum product whi ch is mar kedly superi or to the 
present strong all oys . I ts use should r esult in greatly in-
cr,e'a,s,ed life of a structur al part. This product, designated 
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"AI clad," has been in the course of development by the Research 
and Technical Departments of the Aluminum Company of America 
for some time. It is now felt that sufficient progress has been 
made to assure its coramercial production. 
Corrosion studies show that with a few possible exceptions 
the corrosion resistance of pure aluminum is lowered by the ad-
dition of alloying elements. Srunples of pure alillDinum. sheet 
(99.95 per cent) 1/8 inch thick have been in the salt spray 
tank for a period of 2-1/2 years, with relatively little attack. 
A notable exception to the statement made above is the addition 
of manganese, which may even improve the resistance to certain 
corrosive agencies . However, manganese improves the strength 
and hardness to a minor extent only ru1d when such other elements 
as copper and magnesiL~ are added in sufficient quantity to give 
maximum strength and hardness the corrosiorr. resistance is con-
siderably lowered. A product combining the corrosiomresist-
ance of pure metal at the surface and the strength of the st r ong 
alloy underneath would seem to be ideal to meet the service 
cornU tions imposed by aircraft . Some s ix years ago in our lab-
oratories an attempt was macie to produce a composite sheet by 
rolling a strong alloy between sheets of aluminum, but the I'e-
Bults we~e not very promising. Now, however, this combinatio~ 
has been successfully achieved in "Alclad. II 
A clear conceptiom of the nature of the product may be ab-
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tained by reference to the micrographs of Figs. 1 and 2. The 
fo rmer shows at a magnificat ion~ of 50 diameters the full cross-
sect ion of a piece of 14 gauge "Alclad" 178T sheet, and the 
latter a port ion of the same a r ea at higher magnification. Our 
symbol "178T" denotes a heat-treated aluminum-copper-manganese-
magnesium alloy . The sect ion has been deeply etched to reveal 
the grain st ructure of the pure metal surface, which is clearly 
shown at the top and bottom of Fig. 1 . The alloy core has been 
over-etched and stained so that its structure is obscured. An 
intermediate diffusion zone will be observed between the alloy 
and the pure aluminum. It is due to the diffusion of some of 
the alloying elements (copper and probably the magnesium- silicon 
const ituent Mg2Si) from the alloy into the pure metal during 
fabrication and heat- treatment . This diffusioffi occurs only at 
high temperatures and results in a gradual transition from the 
strong alloy to the pure metal . 
A study of this diffusionl of the soluble constituents of 
the alloy base into the pure metal surface is of particular 
interest . It has shown conclusively the thorough character of 
the union between the alloy and the pure metal . The rapidity 
with wh i ch this diffusion takes place at heat-treating temper-
atures may be illustrated by the results obtained in some exper-
iments which were performed on "Alclud" 178 foil 0.003 inch 
thick . Pieces of this foil were heatod for different periods 
of time at 5150 C in an air chamber submerged in a nitrate bath. 
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Fig. 3 shows the cross section of a composite sample made 
up from ten pieces of this foil which had been quenched after 
heating for periods of 1, 5, la, 15, and 30 minutes, respective-
ly, reading from left to right of micrograph, there being two 
samples for each heating period. One minute was not sufficient 
to cause solution of the constituents even in the alloy base, 
so that the two left- ha.."Yld specimens retain the characteristic 
appearance of hard- rolled material. Five minutes, however, has 
been sufficient to cause the solution of most of the constitu-
ents in the alloy and has caused diffusiorr into the pure metal 
which at the grain boundaries extends entirely through the sur-
face. Ten minutes as shown by the fifth and sixth specimens 
from the left has caused further diffusion. Fifteen minutes as 
shown by the seventh and eighth specimens has caused diffusion 
to the surface over practically the entire area. This is, of 
course, also true in the case of the two right-hand specimens, 
which were heated for thirty minutes. 
Figs . 4 and 5 show the dif fusion in four different gauges 
of thin sheet, which have be en heat-treated in a nitrate bath 
at 5100 0 for ten minutes and then water-quenched. The right-
hand portiorr~ of Fig. 4 shows the full cross sectioIT. of 28 gauge 
(0.013 inch) sheet. The diffusion has extended half-way through 
the pure metal, except at the grain boundaries where it has 
penetrated all the way. The left of the micrograph shows the 
full cross sections of two pieces of thirty-four gauge (0.006 
l~ _______ ~ 
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inch ) sheet . Th e d i ffu sion in this case ha s extended to the 
su r face over th e whole a rea. Fi g . 5 shows another piece of 28 
gauge s hee t bet'.lVeen a p iec e of 21 gaut:e (0 . 028 inch) shee t on 
the r'i ght !' ;:'1d a. n iece of ~J 2 gauge ( 0 .025 inch) sheet on the 
lef t. ThG f ormer was rolled from 0.102 inch thick shee t 1,vith 
one interm.ediate annealing and the ls.tte:r f rom the same lot of 
0 .102 inch thick sheet without intermed i a te annealing. The · 
9 iece of 28 foauge sheet shown i n Fi g . 4 was rolled directly 
from 0 . 1 02 inc h she e t, whereas the S8,m e gaug e shee t in Fi g. 5 
had two intermediate almealings du.ring the rolling from 0.102 
inoh . do r:ot seem to ha.ve 8.f-
fected the amo~nt of di ffusion . 
Figs. 6 a nd 7 g ive a n interesting compa. rison betwel3n t.he 
relative thiclmesses of pure metal surfac e and base metal core 
in 14 gauge (0.064 i nch) sheet and in the s ame sheet rolled to 
foil of a th icknes s of 0 . 0017 inch. Fi g . 6 shows three pieces 
of t he 0 . 064 inch sheet map1if ied 1 5 t i me s, 9.nd Fi g . 7 shows 
three uieces of the 0. 0017 inc h foil magn ified 500 times. With 
. 'the8e T.ela t i ve magnif icat i ons the sheets in both pictures seem 
t o ha.ve ab out t he same t h ickn ess, and the relat ive proport ion 
.... ; . . 
of pure metal to the a l loy core will b e S3en to be the s ame. 
T~e foil has n ot been heat-treated and undissolved particles 
··of canst i tuent ar 8 c l early ·.".i s itl e. 
1:1 the first co:rrosion t est on "Al c ladY 17ST s~eet it was 
shovrn not only that the· pure metal surface wa.s free from attack, 
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but also that the alloy exposed along the edge of the sheet was 
unattacked. Fig. 8 shows the extent of the pitting along the 
edge of normal 178T 14 gauge sheet due to continuous exposure 
fo r eight weeks to the spray of a 20 per cent salt solution. 
Fig. 9 shows a simila"':" edge of II Alclad ll 178T sheet which was 
exposed in the sw~e spray tank for the srune period. The pure 
metal surface is shown at the right and the exposed edge (un-
covered alloy ) at the top. It is seen that no attack occu:rred. 
A similar effect was found in the alternate im."l1ersion test, em-
ploying the salt-hydrogen peroxide solution. Fig. 10 ShO~}lS the 
exposed edge of '] /16 inch 20 gauge 178T channel D.fte:r 48 hours l 
exposure. 8evere intergranulnx Qttack has taken plQCL . A sim-
ilar edge pf II Alclad" 178T channel of the same size is shown, 
after the Saine exposure, in Fig. 11 . No attack has tv,ken place 
at this edge althOUGh the ~lloy was exposed. It Was fur ther 
found that even though the surface was removed from compara-
tively large areas the exposed a~l oy was not attacked. 
Thus it appeared that the pure metal was exercising a pro-
t ect i ve effect on exposed areas of the alloy . Me(lsurements of 
the potential between strips of pure me tal and of 178T immersed 
in a beaker of salt solutiGn showed that the pure metal was 
electronegative to the alloy, and hence could be expected to 
exercise an elect rolytic protection. That is, it appears that 
because of the higher solution potential of the pure metal as 
compared to the alloy a protective effect is exercised much 
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like the pTotective effect of zinc on galvanized iTon aTticles. 
The effective Tadius of this protectiomhas not been determined. 
This relation is in marked contrast to that between nickel 
and aluminum, for in the case of nickel plating if even a small 
pinhole allows the aluminum to become exposed, then the contact 
between the aluminum and the nickel causes greatly accelerated 
corrosion of the aluminum. In active solutions such as the sal t-
hydrogen peroxide, the pure aluminum on the surface of II Alclad" 
17ST slowly dissolves along the edge of the sheet· v;here the al-
loy is exposed, but the alloy remains intact. 
The salt spray corrosion tests to date include the exposure 
of sa.'Tlples of "Alclad" 17ST with a surface of 99.95 per cent 
pure aluminum for a period of 24 weeks and the exposure of sim-
ilar samples with a surface of 99.J5 per cent pure aluminum for 
a period of 8 weeks . Many other combinations have been made up 
and are being tested, but the tests will not be completed for 
several months. These tests include those of liST protected 
by aluminum of different grades of purity, namely, 99.0, 99.5, 
99 . 75, 99 . 85, 99.95 per cent, also heat-treated aluminurn~copper­
manganese and aluminum-magnesium-silicon alloys protected with 
several different grades of aluminum, as well as liST protected 
by the aluminum-manganese alloy and by the aluminum-magnesium-
silicon alloy. Even after 24 weeks l exposure the changes in 
tensile strength and elongat iorn of the II Alclad" IJST when any 
occurred, were so small as to be well withirr the limits of ex~ 
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pe rimental error . Some surface corrosion of the pure metal had 
taken p l ace, but was ll.Ot sufficient to cause the specimens to 
b reak through t hos e areas . All of the fractu res we re clean ancl 
unmarked by corrosion. " Sampl es of "Alclad" 17ST which had in-
t entionally been deeply scratched or deformed sh01Jf! n o corrosion 
aft er four i:lOnths I exposure . 
In the lighter 6duges , approaching the thickness of foi l, 
the d iffusion of coppe r into the pure aluminum surface must b e 
considered. I n this case unless the ratio of the thickness of 
the pure aluminum l ayer to that of the alloy core i s greatly 
increased, the pure metal layer i s extremely t h in and diffusion 
proceeds to the surface . The corrosion resistance of the p rod-
uct is still excellent as compared with that of nonnal 17ST. 
In order to study the effect of a small amount of copper 
in s ol ution in TIu re aluminum a s eries of alloys was made up 
from 99 . 95 per cent pure a l um inum containing coppe r up to 3/4 
per cent . Specimens of 23 gauge (0 . 025 inch) sheet of the s e 
alloys were h eated at 530 0 C. fo r 52 hours to promote uniform 
diffusion of the c09per, quenched and reheated for 2t hours at 
51 0 to 5300 C. in a nitrate bath and again quenched . They 
were then corrocted for f ive da ys by alternate i mme rsion in the 
salt- hydrogen peroxide solut ion. The resul t s ind.icate that 
under the conditions of this test copper as hi gh as 3/4 per cent 
doe s not greatly lower the corrosion-resistance of the pure alur.1-
inum. 
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The soft, ductile metal on the ourface of "Alclad" metal 
seems t o aid i n d i fficult f orming operations . . Some samples of 
the IIAl clad ll 5l SW, which denot es the a lUm i num- magnesi"t.lTl1- s il i con 
a lloy, as qu enched, have also been welded . Fig . 12 i s int e r-
est i ng as showing how the pure metal surface i s clearly def i ned 
even after we lding . F i g . 13 s hows the effect of denting the 
su r fac e of an II Al clad" shee t with a cold chisel. Cons iderable 
deforulation has b een g iven to the core with out ent irely cuttin g 
through the pure metal. 
The author d esires to thank Messrs . F . Keller, J. A. Nock, 
and G· Y.f . Wil c o x f or p repar i ng the mi c ro graphs used in this 
papeT and Messrs . Nock, Keller, T. W. Bo ssert , a nd H. H. Rich-
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Fi e .1 Fu 1 cross section of 14 guage 
...... ~IE--- lIA1c1adll 17<::T sheet. Ma.g. ;:OX 
1 HF 
One piece of 28 guage sheet 
between pioces of 21 and 22 
guage eheet,wa.ter quenched after 
10 minutes in nitrate bath at 510°C 
Mag. lOOX, Etched HF-HC1. 
Fig.6 Full cross section of three pieces of 14 gauge 































foil 0.0017" th1ck rolled from the sheet Bho~ t\l 
in Fig.6 before heat treatment. Mag.EOOX, Etched ~ HF' I ~ 
tratel a I1m1 
"Alclad" l.?BT lheet expo8ed during 
lame period a8 the nonnal 17ST. Mag.1OOX, 
Etched ~ IIF. 
" 
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Fig.10 Shows inte rgranu16r att~.ck along 
the edge of 7/16" ~ guage 17ST 
channel after 48 houre alterna~e immer-
s ion in salt-~drogen peroxide solution. 
rtJSg. 100X, Etched 2, HF. 
Fig.ll Shows r edge of the same 
size channel of "Alclad" 17ST 
expoaed during the aame 
Mag. 100X, Etched 1/2 1- HF. 
Fig . 12 
'''--:'''':~:eiV·~;:;':,ii':-f3~!w Welded area of 
a piece of 18 
guage (0.040") 
"Ale l ad" 5lSW 
Sheet. 
Mag . 25X, 
Etched l/~ lIF. 
The effect of 
~  .. ,.- ., an indentation 
. .~~~:~'l': made Wi. th a 
t cold chisel in 
"'Alclad" special 
1 ?SW 14 guage 
(0.064") sheet. 
Mag . 100 x , 
Et ched l/~ HF . 
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